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Name and Patent

For La Grippe Catarrh Ec-

zema Plies Leucorrhoea Pru
Vulvas Tender Feet
Heat Mosquito Bites

Poisoning Burns Pimples
and all eruptions of the Skin

Indispensable as a Lotion for
ordinary use after Shaving

Contains netther Oil Grease
nor any Deleterious Sub-
stance

FTEll a liberal amount of money for tho past eight
months In thoroughly testing tho curative of
CU11A numerous testimonials from tho best

people In this and othor cities wo now offer our remedy to the publlo
strong in tho conviction that for the diseases for which it is
it without n peer or ovon an imitator

PHIMAQURA is an entirely now discovery In tho medical fold
antiseptic whoso never hitherto been employed In any

compound nor pro thoy mentioned however in any
medical ns Into anv combination for thu purposing for which

nro by us ALL ITCHING OF FROM
WHATEVER CAUSE IS SPEEDILY OVERCOME

Vo ask all and tho ladles to this announcement
moro than a passing notice for our remedy Is carrying roltof whorovcr It
Is employed so marked is It in Its that wo do not

to Its uso-

25o 500 AND 1 PER DOTTLE A 25cont bottlo mull to
in tho United States on receipt of 35 cents In larger quantities-

by express
FOR SALE BY DRUCCISTS

BSrVisits to tho laboratory invited Circulars and testimonials
matlod on application

Office 920 F St N W Laboratory 1840 7tli St N W

Know Thyself
Means keeping well acquainted with your dentist Look well to

teoth one symptom age while yet young Neglect makes
countless thousands

Dentistry In nil its branches Special attention paid to children
Crown and PInto Work Cement and Amalgam Fllllug
Perfect work moderate chargos

DR S JOSEPIIINE MACE

Graduate Philadelphia Dontal College

Begs to announce that he has
opened a brand new

HARDWARE STORE
AT NUMBER

813 MARYLAND AVENUE N E
y Where he will keep on hand

35 a comple stock of J

9 HOUSE HARDWARE TINWARE PAINTS OILS STAINS

CLASS PUTTY
And such Spring and Summer specialties as

RAtES SPADES GARDEN HOSE and FENCE WIRE

I also carry a full line of Paint
AA for Urns and Benches and a variety of Window

Screens and Door Screens
Come in and see me and you will receive fair treatment

I AUGUST WEBER

AS WE JOURNEY THROUGH
LET US LIVE BY THE WAY

WE HAVE THE VEHICLE END OF IT
Iu our salesrooms you will find on exhibition

various grades in suitable variety We build
work to order manufactured goods such as
Harness Whips Laprobes Blankets c

BLtfCKSfllTHlNQ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

J A WINEBERGER
5600 AVENUE N W
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CONDUCTING A CHURCH WEDDING

Bucgeitlonii by the Sexton of the
till Incnrnntlon Ihllnilelpliln

The most bountiful anti Impressive
ceremony In tho Episcopal Is
to have the betrothal at the chnncol
steps This way renders it unncoos
sary for thebrldo to kneel till the ben-
ediction which Is very desirable ns It
Is troublesome to do so In a wedding
gown It also allows the gentleman
who Is to give away tho bride a chance
to enter the front pew thus saving
him from having to ascend and de-

scend from the chancel and also leaves
him out of the recessional

The prettiest way to arrange this
style of a wedding Is for tho ushers
bridesmaids lower girls or pages to
precede the couple up the alslclnto the
chancel separating to right and left
and then forming a group avoiding
straight lines and facing the congre-
gation The maid of honor then stops
on the left of the chancel step opposite
the best man who should bo there-
with the groom The groom then
stops forward and takes tho brides
laud who at the same moment lots go-

of the arm of tho gentleman who Is to
give her away he remaining
rack of her The minister comes
forward and commences the betrothal
service

The other style of wedding Is for the
ushers to precede the party up the
aisle till they reach tho front pew
then then separate and stand on each
side of the aisle two pews apart al-

lowing bridesmaids to pass through
Into the chancel where they form a
grouping leaving room for the ushers
in the background The maid of honor
follows and stands on the left close to
the aUnt rail The grcom who Is wait-
ing with the best man at the chancel
steps theta steps forward and takes
the brides hand and leads her to tho
altar where they should kneel for a
moment

The gentleman who Is to give away
the bride and the best man follow af-

ter the best man going to the right of
groom and tho gentleman who is to
give away the bride stands directly
back of her Tlfen the ushers follow
going to right and loft back of the
bridesmaids

After tho benediction and while tho
maid of honor Is arranging the veil
tho gentleman who gave nway tho
bride can descend from tho chancel
and enter the first pew or If desired
ho can step aside and allow bride and
groom maid of honor and bridesmaids
to pass and ho can walk with the host
man followed by the ushers Church
Economist

Hit Splendid Views
An English traveler stood looking at

the glories of Yosemltc for the first
time He had journeyed 3000 miles to
see that wonderful valley Before him
In solemn grandeur rose tho Cathedral
Rock the Three Brothers and the Sen-

tinel Dome The Bridal Veil Falls
dissolving In a feathery mist ns the
waters descended the tremendous

lit up with varied tints the som
bre majesty of the scene while El
Capitan mighty overpowering unap-
proachable seemed to frown sternly
over nil Tho traveler became con-

scious ho was not alone At his side
apparently lost in wonder stood a
stranger looking nt the marvelous
scene lIe addressed the stranger-

Is this not stupendous
The stranger bowed his head as if

he felt the Inability of words to de-

scribe his emotions
Ho you think pursued the traveler

that this tcItlc gorge was
some Titanic upheaval from below
Or Is It the result of glacial action
What are you views If any as to

My views blandly interposed tho
stranger opening a bag he carried in
his hand containing photographs are
only one Jollar and fifty cents a dozen
nud cheap at twice tho money Per-

mit me to show you a few samples
Waverley Magazine

Vnriners1 lead line
In the longitude of the agricultural

dead line which trails its sinuous
course from tho British possessions
south to Mexico marking limits be-

yond which It Is not safe to plow or
plant and extending for a distance of
200 miles cast or on the cropping side
of such line will be found a climatic
condition marked by what are locally
known as hot winds

This Is a strong wind from the south
west superheated to a temperature
running from 100 to 115 degrees Fah-

renheit In the shade robbed of every
particle of moisture usually of not less
than two days continuance and fatal
to almost all forms of farm crops
when in the bloom or grain forming
stages

This hot wind is one of the climatic
freaks which annually destroy millions
of dollars worth of farm crops in the
territory named and one which Is

hard to fight against No one thing
will so curtail and modify the destruc-
tive power of these winds as the plant-

Ing of groves of timber on every farm
Bradford Republican

Jny Goulds Timely Hint
I called upon Jay Gould once to ask

him for a rule that would bring me
succoss in my work said Edward
Boyer principal of one of the finest
grammar schools In New York City

Every one who knew Jay Gould
know that ho was a preoccupied
that his thoughts wore usually far
away from tho present scene I was
introduced to him by a friend but I
felt that ho was scarcely conscious of
my presence We had planned to make
somo startling remark to attract
his attention and as I did so tho
great financier looked at mo for n sec-

ond as if ho saw mo for the first time
Then I put my important question
What is your business he asked as

quick as a flash I am a schoolmas-
ter I replied Then let other people
do the work The advice was to tho
point and has proved Itself Invalua-
ble
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Youll nod everything-
on tho

at tho

15th and H Sts N E
H J SENAY Proprietor

Cars on the Columbia lino almost
In front of the door and transfer tickets
either way aro good for 15 minutes to
onablo to got refreshment
and a free lunch at Sonays well stocked
bar

THE COOLEST GLASS OF
BEER IN THE CITY

RYE WHISKEY

J F KEENAN

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

462 Penn Aye N W

Triangle House
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Scientific fliwricattAhan-
dsomelrlllnitrated weekly largest cir-
culation ot scientific Terms 1 a
rear four months L Sold broil newsdeale-
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A Pointer Whan you order good
frbm Hartlg the man 609
II St N E they como tho some day
There Is no delay like are is In cases
where goods are ordered from Balti-
more Philadelphia Chicago or other
foreign houses
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EASTERN BRANCH COTTAGE

JOHN FRAAS ProprIetor

BENNING BRIDGE D

Brands of LIquors and the Finest
Clgurs find Boor

i
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Boats for hire forgunntngorploasure t

parties

DAIRYMEN
DIRECTORY OF LEGITIMATE DEALERS

The following dairymen are known to the Editor of the CITIZEN aa reliable producers who own their

fwn herd of cattle and deliver their own product There are no milk Hucksters In this lIt

RELIABLE

BENNING FARM DAIRY-

J P RUILLV Proprietor

Bennlng D C

Established 1892 Pore milk right from tU
farm served In sealed irs twice a
Customers are Invited to Inspect my dalr
t their pleasure

HILLOCK DAIRY
JOHN DERQLINQ ProprkWI

Brentwood
i

Established 189i Pure milk served to mj
customers tresn from the dairy even
morning

OAK GROVE DAIRY-
D ncCARTHY Proprietor

Bladensburg Road D C

Established 1885 Fresh milt delivered
tram

UBTTwo deliveries a day contemplated

St Johns Park Dairy
Harriet Hatcher Prop

Brookland D C
Established IBM Pure delivers

every We Invite an inspection
our place at times

for children a specialty

Woodside Farm Dairy
JOHN HORHIOAN Proprietor

8001 0 Street N
Established in 1865 Pure Durham

mid Aldornoy milk from Woodsido Farm
Dairy on Road Two deliv-
eries Prompt service
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CONGRESS HEIGHTS
DAIRY

JOSEPH WAIILER SON Proprietors

CONGRESS HEIGHTS D C

Established 1863 Wo deliver pure
milk dlrtct from the farm every morning

PAYNES FARM DAIRY
H J PAYNE Proprietor

Bladensburg Maryland
Established 1806 It Is my aim to serve

customers with the best quality
of milk f3Tl Invite an Inspection at any-
time

JIOYLES FARM DAIRY
MM A 3 nOTZiB Proprietor

Congress Height D C

Established 188 V 0ntclui mitt
All bottled oa the farm always op n

to Inipectlont

NATIONAL PARK DAIRY-
J P MORROW Proprietor

Broad Branch Road D C

Established 1884 Pure milk from
sound healthy cattle delivered to nil
putts of Washington

Buena Vista Dairy
0 A LANDON

Sultland Road near Sultland Md

Established in 188C I am on the farm
with of cattle and deliverpure milk that will always bear

Dahl

Proprietor
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cannot afford to lose any time
Sick or well they have to go to
work early in the morning and
often get home late The loss of
a single day means a thinner en-

velope on pay day and perhaps
extra family privation The

and bad ventilation of
the workroom together with
the cold dinners many of them
are obliged to eat have a bad ef
fect on the physical system and
lead on to ill health

Ripans Tabules are just what
working men need They keep
the stomach in good condition
and help digest the food they
keel the bowels open and the
liver active No man is too poor
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PALISADES DAIRY-
W U MALOND Proprietor

Conduit Road EtC
Established 1603 Pure mUll anti cream

served in any of the city nary morn
JAl orders bjr promptly

attended to

CHILLUM FARM DAIRY
WM McKAY Proprietor

Woodburn Terra Cotta D C

Established 1880 I serve milk rl h
from the farm ovary morning
Pfl think none too good tor

my customers

Douglas Place Farm Dairy
EDW Proprietor

Douglas Place Denning Road D C

Established 1809 I neither pains

TERRELLS DAIRY

fTEBIIELL rroprUtM
Arlington Virginia

Established 1881 I serve milk straight
from the every morning Jly mlllc will
Una the test every time

GIe fjlflfa ftTrm Dairy
OEO PreprletM-

It Road P C
Establishes W Iftlk y dairy b

b i otU an and
f3Tl always sfltltrtt ftna elbitit Iniptottja

nARK HAM

nor expense In to produce that
I A quality open to
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to use them for ten of the Tabules enough to last several
days cost only five cents at any drug store
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